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THE COST OF ONE YEAR’S WAR. Ira1' lllv l,r*''*'rvalion of their neutrality hy mobili
sation, etc.

A week ago it was noted on thi. page that from I he main los.es to (,reat llritain hv one year's war, 
April 1st, Great llritain is calculating on an establish- Mr. Cramnnntd estimate, a. follow.: direct expen 
ment charge to he continued a. long a. the war last, j iliture of the government, $.V54O.0(X),oix>; capitalised 
of no les. than ten million, of dollar, a day. l'ro- value of the loss of human life. $t ,5txi.<xx>.<xx>; lo.s 
digious as i. this figure, it i.. in fact, only a small of production, $450,000,000. These figures 
pro|»ortion of the daily cost of the war to the various enough in all conscience, hut almost small m com 
combatants. The figures which the aggregate cost | parison with what Mr. Vrammond estimates will In- 
will run into arc so vast as to he, in a sense, almost Germany's losses as the result of a year's war. Mr. 
meaningless. Mr. Edgar Crammoml, the secretary Vrammond figures that the direct cost to the German 
of the Liverpool Stock Exchange, and a noted Government will be $4.f»)0,aoo.non ; and loss of pro- 
statistician, essayed in a jxaper read before the duction, $4.700,000.000. Germany's total losses for 
Koyal Statistical Society the other day, to I the period he places at $1,1,8-5,000,000. Ilelgium's 
climate the cost in terms of tKilitical economy on loss, Mr. Vrammond thinks will lie $4.500,000,000 an 
the assumption that the war will last for a year. | appalling total for .0 small a country. ' Destruction of 
tdl July 31st next. Mr. Cramond's belief is that property accounts for $1,250,000,000 of this, and loss 
economic exhaustion and exhaustion of men and war of production and other losses for a thousand millions 

materials will render it impossible for some of the In the case of France. Mr. Crammond's figures also 
principal belligerents to continue the conflict after suggest an immense destruction of property lie 
July next. Mr. Crammond's acknowledged position place, this item at $8cxi,ixx),ooo, and the direct ex

economist entitles his opinion to respect; it i- |>enditure of the French Government, $4.7t>7,<xx>,cxx> ; 
tol>e devoutly hoped that he will prove a true prophet, capitalised value of I,,.. of human life, $1,740,000,

* * <**•; and lo.s of production, $3,145,000,000. The
.. . ,0tal f°r Austria-Hungary is little less, $7,510,ixx>,ixxi
-Mr l rammond began by the startling assertion, altogether, including $5oo,om,om destruction of pro- 

wInch is, however, acknowledged by other economic perty, $3,cxxv,a« 1,000, loss of production, $t,joo,ux>,- 
aulhoritie. to be probably true, that already in a little ooo,<xx> capitalised value of the loss of human life and 
more than seven months, the pre.cnt war ha. dc- $4.8 lo.rx 10,000 direct ex|ienditure of tile Government. 
.1 roved more life and capital than any on record. Kil.sia'. losses, similarly, for one year’, war, Mr. 
ami 11 will, of cost, add far more than nnv previous Vrammond place, at $7,rxio.cxxi,om 
one to the indebtedness of the world. There have
Ih-cii previously suggestions that under this immense If tlie.e figure, are a...... meaningless

irdii . .me or more of the belligerent, wid .tagger what i. to lie said of the human suffering repre- 
tnto the bankruptcy court; whether tin. i. he the .ente,I in such an item as the capital'll value 
M'reVr"n!"'t“i ,e 'er" I" any case, the figures which of the loss of human life. The calualn lists to 

it. -,l,dn m K,'VV TïUlhV,,'"M'; '"^k’C't that tin. date have been appall,i,g enough, and what they to*'1' to he Ix.rne m mind in consideration mean now Uing brought home .0 Van.,da What 
<lcvd,‘l"n*"1'and event.. Mr. Cram- will they mean in the intervening month, before | ,tv 

eldme'1':^!:1' T.' °f mam 3,.,. with the probability of |o.\. ,Ta .caie '
ihly.l’v,l e o theT1 n <>f th* 'tovernment cap pared with which those which have taken pla

duction' add nV^n h " î',",' "UNlcrv Su*'1' human anguish beyond route...... la-
luJtm'-llu^arv ànd Rn T'l K'T hnWV- "'*' '-'"I".. Economist, "the
Ills conn r f t d K . dCrnlC,!0n Vf l,r*.»l^r,> agony of the wounded and the suffering, of count-
nation. involved reveals”,he^taggèring total oï$T ‘P i'"",""" IkiT‘';‘VC'1 "r l-vertv-strickcn will some
740.000.000. and thi. VUalomi^'Z  ̂ ...............................

8ervia, Montenegro and Japan, and also that to neu- government."
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